Buy Bees and Benefit PSBA!
PSBA is partnering with two local vendors to offer bee packages for sale in 2015 - Order today!

Your purchase helps PSBA receive donations (bees for our apiary) from the vendors listed below. PSBA
will provide purchasers with instruction/demo in our apiary.
Or, you can get support from a PSBA neighborhood captain near you (See resources tab of our website)

Pick your Bees

Company: Northwest Bee Supply Owners: Mike and Kathy Radford
info@northwestbeesupply.com
855-796-8544
UBI: 603 260 797
Available Products 3lb or 4lb Packages (includes queen)
Individual Queens
Price and ordering
info:
Please indicate you
were referred by
PSBA when making
your purchase.

Qualifying WSST Exemptions available to eligible apiarists
on hive products when a current “Buyers Retail Sales Tax
Exemption Certificate is provided”. See bottom of flyer for
details

Cascade Honey Co. Owner: Cary Therriault
cktherriault@comcast.net
206.920.2150
UBI 602 407 136
3lb package (includes queen)
5 frame nucs
Individual Queens
Qualifying WSST Exemptions available to eligible apiarists on hive
products when a current “Buyers Retail Sales Tax Exemption
Certificate is provided”. See bottom of flyer for details

Price for 3# Package: $105 + 9.5% WASST = $114.98

Price per 3# package: $114.15 + 9.5% WASST + $5 cage dep. = $130
Package includes queen – choice of Italian or Carniolan

Price for 4# Package: $110 + 9.5% WASST = $120.45

Individual queens: $35.00 + 9.5% WASST = $38.33

Individual queens: $28 + 9.5% WASST = $30.66
Packages include queen – choice of Italian or Carniolan
No deposit collected for cages. Cage return appreciated or
can be recycled.
Order online:
northwestbeesupply.com
Delivery: **All April 18th , 9 a.m.
dates subject to Purchaser picks up at Boeing Field On Airport Way@ 8555
change due to Perimeter Road
weather or delays
by suppliers.

5-Frame Wooden Nucs: $200.91 + 9.5% WASST = $220

All orders must be accompanied with payment
Order by email: cktherriault@comcast.net

April 26th, starting around 6 a.m.
Pickup point: in Bellevue near 520/405. Arrival notification sent via
email. Delivery date subject to change depending on breeding weather
in California. Purchasers will receive email updates on delivery date
and time.

Bee Info: Bees are from the Northwest, McMinnville, Oregon. Van
Calcar Apiaries, Thirty year commercial Bee Keeper. The
Queens are from Northern California, Koehnen Queens. Long
time and Extremely well respected Queen Breeder.

Warranty: If Queen is Dead on Arrival (DOA) we Replace her, we also
replace if when you install her four days later, If you kill her
we will help find another Queen.
Order Cutoff Date 4/1/2015
PSBA Benefit: PSBA receives: Donation of packages to our apiary

Choice of Italian or NW Carniolan queens. Queens, packages and 5frame nucs are sourced from Hietkam’s Honey Bees in Orland, CA.
Pat Heitkam has been the past president of the California Bee
Breeders Association. Heitkam’s produces up to 1,000 queens a day
during the breeding season
The performance of each queen is fully warranted regardless of time
after delivery.

4/17/2015 or when quantity available is sold
PSBA receives: Donation of packages to our apiary

Alert! Sales tax varies by destination location – if your pickup point is different than above, sales tax may differ. In addition, Eligible apiarists are
exempt from Sales Tax – If you are eligible for Sales Tax exemption criteria, tell your selected vendor in advance of purchase, and supply them a
Buyers
Sales Tax Exemption form from WA Dept of Revenue. More info: http://bit.ly/1AkMz15
EVERYONE with a hive in Washington state MUST REGISTER with the state to keep bees legally. Get a registration form http://1.usa.gov/17eN2Xr

